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Gordon Lidrt fully dcscribcd fie construcdon of his
model inApril l936AirTruils :urd the auxchcd cotlrposite dmwing has been asscmbled lrom his own
dimensioned sketches.Ilurny Ross compilcd an arri
cle on the modcl with dr:Nings rhar appexrcd in
English Mechrics (13 Decembcr l9l5) and rhc
model was.tlso dcscribed by M R Knighr in t-lighr (5
March 1936). However. drere arc some derxil diffcrences ancl cliscrcp,rncies betwecn these descriptions
and the bricf notes given hcrc are raken from
cordon Lighr's own rdde.After his successTommy
tves wrote to cordon l,ight :rlrd relared thar lk was
handed thc model in its box at 3.3O p.m.,lud little
tirne to absorb the encloscd instructions, h:rndlaunched the model twice on low turns (lO0 and
200), ard did ar ROG fligtu widr 4fi) .ufns.Al these
flights showcd tlut the nodcl was in perfect trim so
no adiusnncnts were neccssary_When flown in the
compctition 600 turns wcrc irpplied xrd rhis power

w:rs slfficicnt t() get the modcl high enough to
comc within the influencc of the thermals. The
model soarcd :dmost vertic. ly, and we weft able to
wltch it until it finaly disappeared in the clurds .
The fact thatT()mmy lves commented in his lcfter 'Ia is simply amnzing that a model coulcl bc constr u ( lcJ wh n h s,,||l d $crl hcr rn A rl /nl i ( (russi nl i
in a ship s hold rd fly straight out of the box, so &)
speait' shows that he wxs unaware of (or did nor
wish to mention) tlle modcl's ardval condition ffd
the rcpaf work already quoted by Hxrry Y)rk.
According to Gordon Lighfs article thc fuselage
stnrcturc w,L5 built of 1/8 inch squrrc, thc nose for
waftl of the winGcfccn w:Ls coveftd widr 1/32
inch sheet over semi{_ir.\ nr bamboo fonneni and
both thc bmboo undcruaffiage legs afld thc rudder
dowel wcre plugged inro brls^ boxes. Thc holbw
motor stick was reinforced with rectangula. l/16
inch partitions every two inches ovcr irs lengtll
locrted widr a wift clip at the rexr ilnd rerained by
a press stud at thc top of rhe nosc piece which wxs

glued to thc stick with some 4 degrccs of down,
llrrust. The moror composition is nor given bur r
replic:t model owncd by Hamy York of Model
S pplies Ld rlscd 20 srrinds of l/8 inch flrt
^ircfali
rubbcr A G^nmi s\\,ivclling latch typc tice-wheel
was fittcd t() the 16.l/2 inch dilmeter propellerlhe
wing arca was | 97 squxrc inches and thc complete
model wcighed .1.07 ounccs of which 1.2 ounces
were rubb€r Covered in 'superfine' white tissue
affixcd with bananx oil, fie covefing, i ier water
txutcring
was givcn one coa! of banana oil.
Incid€nce settir'rgs were 3.1/4 dcgr€es posidve or
thc wing and 2.3/4 degrees ncgative on thc
tailplane, (he rucldcr wa.s ser lrt nclrtr.rl. Cenrre of
gnvity ringe givcn ft betweell 2.3/4 to 3.l/4 iich,
cs all of the wing lcading edge. A trifle' of wash in
wff used on the lcft win[a to compensate for pro,
pcller torque. On fr l power thc model climbcd
vcry steeply in tilClt lelt hand ruflrs, vdrose diamctcr
increased as thc power rin down to be replaccd lI
a ridlt h4nd circling filide.
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